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TO LONDON
Term Defined ONLY KNOWN CASE all the great -society people, and never dream of warning an_Ameriean I declined even to see him, and he were not to be den 

there was a rumor-which we knew girl against them X had stormy interviews with my mo-~sion is to be^iven
not jing about until later—that I was “After the poisohing scene he dis- the,r Once he appeared at nur apart- The board of directors of the Van-'

London, May 30 —The only known î1'1® : nu k"°’* ,*r European appeared from Paris We^heard no-^mentii with -two big policemen and adian-American Company had i
case in which an American girl m*r-P? _ e"'T/ 'nicrtcan .gift thing from him until a year later j demanded me as his wife We were meeting last evening and formata ted ‘
ried to a foreign nobleman has never :® ""‘l< ls enormously rich when a friend at Naples informed us 1 French subjects ami we laughed at a statement to the public sft, 1
used her husban*'s title is that of I “Well, at Nice that season the so- ,ht! ,h* c.'Uitt was there with- his M» » forth the following * *
Genevieve-Ward, the eminent actress, dial lion,was . (’mini GWrbel. Me >'a<*11 and exporting to maw" flic “Then we decided I would not touch ‘ That the company hast had ca.il-tu!
She lives now in London Un retire-, drove, magnificent horses, gave spJtm- 'lighter of (he Russian ambassador « penny of his money <»r à loot of his examinations ntSito^iii Tartlet ii, ftm
merit, as far as the stra id concern-1did • dinners, was one of the hand- ln Italy The i»'x! d.iy I was on my 'and. And that Is the.Story [ would'tain, which, it considers wiTtV-'ts -(M

ed, but all the artistic, literary am) s'imest men'in Europe and a brilliant way "To" Rossi# with my mother and 1*6 n as long as- be as alive,, the belief that there i, , \ .—
fashionable London world'flocks to1 talker. His’ family Was a noted one i>ro!lLer ' ‘ ] but Wow that liras'dead perhaps it danger to the remaining portk.e
her “Mondays at home.” s6e it*. *5' Russjà Connected with. the im- “Sov. Seymour was the 'American wUI Prevent somb-foolish American Frank 
called the “Grande Dame" of the If rial family the count "himself had minister ihen in St ’ Pi-tersljurc and'6"! Ir,,m throwi'nr><rsc!f away on a1 “That arrangements
FTnglisji theatre: so stately is her been, a playmate of the czar.* ilex through hup «V Czar heard mv 'lltled i“rf'lFm‘r They-ere all alike" made lot a thorough Mine,
presence, so irréprochable has been j an<er If , and one. of the pages orstorT He. was greatly excited at :tbey want no,»inF bet her money " .west peak which

b<*t life s " ' he Empress, and his brother, was at *he récital of my wrongs and vowed j * — ‘ ■ danger zone
Wonderfully beautiful she is still, | this, time a member of the Czar’s to settle with the man who had sot - ( First Teem Ihroegh. j “That a weekly roe*xurement\n :

with A perfectly molded figure, hands hOUSdliiHC disgraced his Emperor and the whole ; «liirmorc. N W T .' May 23—The -racks wiil be made for
that many a famous artist has repro- ; “Even "woman at \jc ,-r Russian,nobjhty Immediately he ts- | Canadian Pacifir completed the work the direction ot the oompajiV’s 
dured in marble, big dark eyes that <-ount C}uerbe| #n(| ’ s««» imperial ukase ordering;»! budding a temporary track-p-ross : leers Should the .-measkren • -J*
flash fire or bubble over with fun as - enough that- 1 -hould have he- # , Vliurlt Huerbel to return to Russia the big slide at Krank^thTs morning, show any movement of,the 'imm -.,
she talks, a delicate complexion and tered bv his attentions i * u. lnd marry me or take the alterna a"d through traffic, whirl; hâx been the inhabitants wlii be itiSiediXt,.
niasses of white haipvpiled high on ,, f , .. , - ma 1 live of going to Siberia tor life : interrupted since April 3* has been unfilled

bead ' IroZ lor ^y hW wSl 2 .............. .... was not i. R^ta hut

Genevieve Ward is ( ountcxs Oner- wor!;| , th U, ' , [ if he- I,ad he tram ■ iei
bel by right of marriage, but no one charming I ,-epti,„| the •-ta'.- ->.• i,»i. i„rfe,led «t,d !hr ' ' ' ' ai ,hr meantime the . »
dares call her count ess She hgtes nage was arranged uW „,„.h i be would never .havK been allowed to H 3» this morning It. a a- the re* opened at pffiMs ret 'u* strike - 
thé tctle, has never made theatrical er, suggested the x’merhan ,-nns lli. return 'to Ins' native land So hr ular. west bound passenger tram It «*! measures eujhwlv irdin ’ 
capital out of it, as many actresses •„ Njr(, ,ls th(> b(, , , V came to St Petersburg carried a large number of passengers fttr,h«r rock- slides arid that
would have done, and does not use it Wf4dihg he made no objection So - “The count-s family begged me no. : Who rrowM ,hP and an miners dwelling a ! he

' any circumstances were married there • 4 to insist upon t he marr.agT because ' .thr' dwv** # 'k“M' “f- >he , moved ,„ a new towns,,e •
Now that her husband, Count-r-uer " , hr « .- eUrh -, ha* m»h rttev 1**'|W who live in tin- tow# which wW-tif.

hi l- N m »"-rc are fan:,ly estates ia#8Lçr 4ith deiced inends" Z' ***** «»'*»! : «» '......... W"‘ ' " “ !

in Russia she might have/ broad , , De ' 11 -
âcre, of land,-vast forests’and pal- " «"^tulating us The! f* ».-J, ^jthe tow# from the east m twenty- 'he emplAyea, and other
a, es Hen-husband had been won to "“1,^ ; "',V !'n'' """-‘T 0“ ""s*' five days' The handful of Kr.7SCr.t->* Frabk'that noth,,,, a
a passionate regard for her simple Aue,ri* ^ I, ‘""v h am, tram ™done to insure thetr per
because she would not tolerate- his "f my.moth-,*» ™ ««ssti- by anhholding my ,rvw „„ rilthtiil„s7„ greeting and ,he 'T »nd welfare the fuVu,
wicked- life, and he wanted her to ^ k ,U,c ceremony ; P^Port as Russlm, husbands can dy ehH, tie., v R-rea-
have his property But she would "'M "’r chl'"!> """"i ' cougratulation, were erehanged Bettl^
not accept it She had worked hard "^1 ma,nag,, The fount,j vh-wriMum «h.spassp., I Trams .in- no* StJLST
had lived simp!* and had accumulated 7'd ™' "" ^"mut the ; He had ,,pv” ^ sd,edUl, in effm before  ............
wealth. But if she bad been pm.r ,t :™r ' c-onse;.r and atrord.ng-tor the !"»<•»« Unguap brt,,"‘ **» hr «*'" : Superintendent T.ylùTs car .'«SS l a s”" '
would have been the same r,ies of ,;rwk ' h"rrh H JgS* . '**? Jbl,‘ " «M ^.Utached the ,,««,1 he depurt- Z \ * drtw**i*

••You see the count hbd j.soovefed B’W ,a'"rK 'r'.m.hu. M,y,mgn. He j ,ur h,s hc|„)e -nr^JtIlkr„„t b in ^ ^ «
was so astoTiishct he had not a word - future wagers hv hacking Odd bellow
to ,1, I biort^ww anaui ,’h,**mv' ^ ' '

.of Jlim and that i would never zee ,11^^V^ ** r‘in '• ! t * *' ^H*Ek V hAitee$forx up t ,>
him after the marriage was fegalired —1 ** - __ __ iomrd his

ilTh, , , . -, , But the rites af Nk-e were binding to 11 *' ,*rânK priimp*! owner Of iio
i uas. like a thunderbolt fjjjHjdmj^a f was! determined to makel^ coal property at’Frank, left % rJ

ihe tram for

kiert London, May 30—Justice Darling 
of king’s bench decided during a trial 
last week, when the

. and the excur-

-, ■ « |. :
question" wati

raised, “Who is a gentleman?’’ that j 

a gentleman Was, according to the 
Herald's College, a man whose grand
father, father and himself" were en
titled to bear a coat of amm 
suit was brought by a carpenter 
against an Oxford undergraduate* for 
an unpaid bill. The plaintiffs law
yer objected to a letter in which the 
defendant's father described one bf.

_, the witnesses, a pa'initer, as a gent-le-

ther. Once he appeared at our apart
ments with -Two big policemen and 

his wife We were 
! French subjects ami we laughed at

“After the poisohing scene he dis- - fneer immlion Merchant
PP L. Sr Ç. Dock. —

-

i raps ,
3—It is not 
from British t’o- 

lously opposed. to 
'Por.t of the com.

agaihïït
same ’ 

°°f- or two' 
opposed At0 traps. 

f are ih favor of

The

Mining Experts Will Re
port to Syndicate

true

I
ive been 
orlty of the s have been 

.theto.
jury, justice parting, 

w'ittiest man on tjit'
Charging the 

who is thç 
bench, intimâtwf that he accepted the 
Herald’s College definition of gentle
man, but said to the jury: “You will 
notice F and counsel for both^sides 
always addressed you as gentlemen, 
and I’ve no doubt, if you have at
tended à political meeting, you have 
noticed the speakers called you gen
tlemen

constitutes*nd New York Capitalists 
Djvt Extensive Holdings on 

Seventymile.

-

a year uN^er
etie

iplcndid tune, first 
13 Princess St

NAL CARDS #. M Fitz.hugh and Sam’sleurs
«j, both expert mining engineers, 
ffle in the city for a few hours yes- 

evening en route to London, 
hiltiid, from the Eagle, and Seven- 
—,g country where they have been 
-wrtiilg large mining holdings for a 

composed of London ind 
I,, York capitalists. They are 
gft Americans and Mr. Fitz.hugh 
#|| visit his home in California he- 

to New York and

■vk:t
raw

mwO# \w 'ILEY

-L, Barristers, 4c’ 
wilding, (jueen St 
B N A

•%e*e»a»»*i

This painter possessed a 
card, but, although, that’s not the 
same as having aj coat of arms, 
there’s another thjng going to show 
he is a gentleman He suffers from 
gout,” 1

When the, jury • left the court they 
Were undecided as to whether they 
were justified in calling themselves 
gentlemeh or not, for none had a 
coat of arms and none had gout

;*,.
h

m
tomte | of lhe |4iS

lygtoceedmg
j#scr to London
fhea approached by a Nugget man 

v information regarding his expen- 
ud observation, of the country 

fhigh he has been at w'urk for the 
M Ire months Mr. Fitz.hugh with 
tikoo saaveness
m through Dawson in September 
yj «fier IlHve reported to my com- 
mj I will tell you all about it At 

|ae#>t we will take a drink ' * 

However, in further conversation it 
w learned that the properly m 

I dirt the company, the Alaska Gold

■ lining Syndicate, is - interested is 
H grt highly thought of by the ex'* rt 
H ad that alter his report is made

■ mi will begin on a very large 
I naif, several hundred men being cm- 
I ployed Altogether and on many
■ Ifcintt ereeks on the Amer man side
■ j, lyhdkate owns thousands of

■ m of-placrr mining property the 
I wjerity of which can be worked hv
■ frond sluicing Tlic company also
■ eras property in the Klondike, hut
■ gr Fitehugh says it is note-in if
■ tepared with its holdings in the
■ Srwiymile country.
I Jtaur», Fitz.hugh ^nd Hair have
■ m »t work experting mining pro-
■ grtf.ia the Eagle and Scventy.iule
■ ««trie» «inc# last January, fiavi-ig
■ ad I heavy force of men doing no-
■ atig but sinking prospect holes
■ They have panned from over <.; e 
I tktusand dilferent holes and are now

■ Kfirril to report intelligently

‘J.M
:7. ^ ith connec- J viupa 

« i Liter jnhabu 
Ml b.

itiFf
1 mPlans Ralif ed.

Phoenix, B <’.. May 12 —Mattvrs- 
•n regard to the* crossing of streets 
within the corporate limits, uf this

mal
»

#froplAN 
It.EV
AI.ANDIAN
hi trb or sc
rwore between Di». * 
Eegle, t

# said : “When i r<-
» L1* City by the V., V & E branch of 

the Great Northern Railway are 
rapidly assuming a shape that is sat
isfactory to both the city authori
ties and the railway company offici
als. Las| week the- railwayjs solicit
or, A. H. McNeill, of Rossfând,
Chief Engineer Kennedy ■ and V A 
DesBrisaV, the right-of-way agent, 
met the city council, and submitted" her husband is dead 
the plans These were considered, 
and not being entirely satisfactory to 
the city fathers, were changed to 
suit the best interests of the pro
perty holders, as nearly as they could, 
be determined. This week the city 
Council ratified the new pilaus, and 
they are now being put in proper 
shape for signature.

1 - ’J

l.CIly Tlck.1 Ag.nl •
tii'iicvieve Ward has nevy"TTITiTWed 

tlie story of her romyitic marriage 
to be published, and her most inti 
inate^ friends know very little about 
it Many of them do not know that 

now- But, sit
ting in the j'ozy d rawing.gootn of her 
pictures ue viila in Regent ’s'Park', 
she told her story as she knitted 
a pair of socks for her gardener—she 
ip always knitting, and makes doz- 

of pairs of socks for her servants

! was not rich lie had plenty of 
land but no money. and lu- wanted to 
marry me because he, thought I had 
monfv

i brown. • t 
a point whM

prire down fr<
: and whxh p pu vit in ttw- 
of Mr Drake ticket 

his home m Buttr^should- the ,,t)| win will

:.early HfW.-oW in cash t„ He*
Id getting it.- Itge open tl,e Can i The first bet Mr Drake-itia*

toIk

Short Liue which Ka v leaf‘d y lie cun-sen ted readily,
enough "to meet us in Paris arid have 
the ceremony performed there iu the 
Russian ehurch * Iljut when he 

ed certain rel.igmus ceremonies of his 
church were l>emg >bser\(Mi and vrp 
could not
One day he found ~ rue alone^ in

him feel the same bonds 
"The i ?4tr

.an
Montto urtieretF the marnage 

perilled at Warsaw as the court 
was there,
liant one ' The - storv. too» had got 
abroad and vxrited much interest. . over

on

nd the scene was a brft- alBan Pacific it it’s accoinplUhed a re- kid Weller read ‘‘IS INI*
v of lw<»rk Something High < hamellor 

• M (eet. of' the hardest possible i.

and the streets were, tilled with peo- kind hmtdmg has been \ “Want some more’
pie from rhe town and the villages achieved and thy .track laid in exact- Brake

from iy fourteen days of actual work In- j “Yea, returned Weller 
■ and brb Wrnptiim ftom l<«'i weather and the at That price

j
&

arm-

cago
IA1F—

tern Points

markable This was at tit

Ih* married immediatelyand the poor of her neighborhood 
The room was - full of souvenirs of 
her many stage triurnps in the days"-apartments and tried to get

elope with him.

queried Mr
our

me to But 1 dressed in mourning ‘ hat -not
when fihe played "Forget Me Not” 
froni one end of the^ world to the 
other, giving, it oyer 22,000 times.

wmApparently the railway company is 
now in a hurry to get this matter 
closet! up and work started "oh the ac
tual construction " of the branch into; 
this

! head in fowt-
\ lew days later he tried to pots ihor were with me m the church, and of the work at 'he time n< 1 ' What will y,i« l*y in# i,„ 4I„.||
me—-gentle devil, lie hàndwt me aIavtb# door <i...id' nty father who the compuisorv rvaeuation ft,dddT’-‘ attked lirake

portraits of her as the lrage.lv queen glass of wine, hut as l-was-about to ; had-hastened over from’ Amenta lie am.unts tof the to,., lost " Taenty five to ..nr
camp. The passenger and m Maebeth. “Iteekei, -tLubtetla [drink it mv mother fieefce» it fmm ba*Vl(6i«le.l revolver tn his *aihl tod To aceompItiMi the tank m so *6oVl‘ioWW/w* »em»ew iwket

freight depots will be located almost Borgia, “Henry XVII ' and other I my hand She had seen him put a fully intended -Homing < mint tiuer- a tins.. (,,„/• „| Mi» »«» , leading tttw. to Si who
in the centre .of the town, with the At times, as she told the sad I powder into it, He was so discon- hel dead ,1 he mad, the least resivt- ployed and work was kept up during ' ham-elior was made out
new large ore bunkers for the Gran- *»«*?. -she became a veritable queen juried that .betel He was no worse *nce\o escape the lerenwur day and night Drake then sent baa cuwetwwwr
by mines not far off The (iranby “I haRedy herself _ 'than many "tilers Mnerieap gills "However. Um thoughtof Hiberui i -A permanwHUne will nowbe twill -t-wn lotto utorkrard* and - ;

Company will const met two gravity “The beginning happened many at i.i-i,;,.»„.l,le • iesor ts iu Eu-1 fpl !;u. uas ,.„„u<b induce the the proem 1 .......... . t .n. »t.»h ’functional? <am tharf w.th a '<•
tramways to connect with ore bins, v,-.,is ago, I was just ...Uk and was .n : '"I"" and many for the pleasure M ' loake,^..,;.., wlte aviordme will occupy the great» part ,. -ee. i-ad.ng “IM. mm to arm
one running from the Knob Hill orityKice with my tr.oWer She Aas the , hcmg called countess' or ‘duchess to Russian la» .- Ijvas already a, summer"

daughter of Gideon Lee, at one time anvf livinn-«t5*n ancestral palace cording to American law Alter the
mayor of New York, and she lived “lie was-accepted by ail society in ceremony ’ i
mueh in Paris, where thF famous men . Nice He had embezzled money 1 and ; dung it n his (ace That is not the ter will bf t in Mondav The govern- panto#
and women of . the day came tbet bad eloped with n,i,.-i way woman usually - wins a mans ment opposed the lea ground that Mi Itrakr was
saloon Mv father had been the A in- when he waa 14. tils relatives in Kuheart but,, strangely enough. * the that taking a i. 
encan consul at Bristol and my hro- sia told me afterwards

j Coast con- 
)epot

oil

was the re

communicate
..

j
High

'
I», e*l .- oil f**.##*ttle, Wn. ]

quarries, and the other from the 
mouth of the new No. 1 Jtunnel, the 
latter to connect with the deep work
ings of the mines at the 300 level of 
the Old Ironsides mine, and having a 
length of something like 1,000 feet 

Generally considered, the proposals 
of the railway company will - give it a 
good access to the mine tonnage 
here, and an easy grade for the 23 
miles of line to be construotfd to 
connect the mines with the Granby 
smelter at Grand Forks

I Flavor of Tea

Berlin, May 36—V'ntil recently it 
m not known how t he flavor of tea 

|i produced although it has been 

j OMS fer à long time that, black tea 
jaib preparation has to undergo a 

[art ut fermentation.
lit withered leaves are subjected 

* it lor several hours, and thereby 
ituia * black color and the valuable 
In or. while part of thy tannic acid

kao
imr^Tfing and" hi*t UOii < ifi wae «>n nm*

Thetr l* little dmifci but
foe* ten 1>‘ ife#

imbfr <4 people prlre »n the lev twite, S*-r*hkh-
HI# Russian <oimt v de%t>er»tely m love from to Frank *s a h*/*rd«»u*. buKtnews m Hhwht now holding s*t*bhr t wkn..

thcr had held various consular and friends in Njge probably knew It. bût thaï time mi ^Mdfrral Unies after the fate of the danger from another have some fear* as to Whether ' 
dndomatic positions in Europe It dWfcjr* protected to ward when I be trusl -lide whe h the govereineel holds to favorite mit will, be' seat u, «to W
then happened that at Nier we km-w-J their I I friends, who wmitd to md 8 live with turn Hut exist, bat the would-be «ight-werw jlw the tdg event—Inter Opto*

ii ge

ern j

IS At the mlourdtng to the Chemical Gazette, 
i Mr. (1, Wahgei has studieit the 

of this fermentation, which wstx- 
! jmtmed to.be due to certain germs.
! Te sterilized water be added as 
Md tea powder to render the liquid 
tot equal in atrengt h to the natur- 
li juice of the tea leaves 
kpdd was then kept for three to five 
hfi to an incubator at the same 
tempanitvire used for the fermenta-
tua of tea—namely^__from 27 to 30
*18» Celsius
kithe expiration of this time fun

fa bad most always formed on the 
toy liquid. Mr Wahgei examined 
* hop of this under the microscope 
b olka as be made the experiment 
Mb different sorts of Chinese black

same time, while coming into the 
heart of the city, it is done in such 
a manner as to interfere but little 
with the property where business is 
actually being done, and in the ease 
of the 22 per cent, grade now exist : 
ing on School street, this will he h - 
duced to something like seven per 
cent.

iVERY DAY
I®

This

LOOK s,' T ’lModern «
Spirit* to Blame

Residing, Cal . May 30 —Coroner 
Bassett returned today, from holding 
an inquest over the body of William 
Morgan. who was murdered by John 
Heyhal in Twin Valley iast Wednes
day moriiing,; He states that start
ling evjdenep was presented showing 

emed Ration in killing 
Mmg.ul arid attempting to kill John 

K^mlall, a neighbor of 
robed the letter's cabitj 

memorandum book in

m ./ “ ;Stationery.
Oîfice

us, and
ridresB tbe
LE, WASH.

»ifiticd any
and seee ifyoU 

do confie »And &U \. »'

“ "1Z Lit" B,.«k B-

Hey ha 1rs• •• a»»l«>*

♦W ke found a certain species ot 
tot germs The high priced kinds 
W**d only this certain species, 

vun I allied Ids - f
Whitmore

» m
Heyhal,
and loj»nd IHHPHHI r,. 
which Heyhal had written the r^mc*F 
of sex en neighbors in tlie valley whom | 
the spirit# had directed him to kill 

Heyhal had always been an etceii 
trie and spiritualist who had all | 
kinds of visions Even when his ho#» i

e
; iffib the cheaper ones

* this, but an iuiuicnse. numlu.-r of 
'uious other bacteria
Yie strong and pleasant quality of

* favor seems to tx- de|)endent up- 
*thc quality of the certain sinxies
* feast germs
h laduui and Ceylon tea no such 

*tnu were ever detected 
^ they are dest royed-by subjecting 
**• to a- high temperature in dry-

I

»V’rs :.-7

! »
9e fm

strayed away he consulted the spirits 
to locate the animal- Kendall had 
the book iu his possession and was 
on the way to the inquest to exhibit 

but lost it How-1

»M BMP

»pany 1 ? >>

I

it as test imony,
he repeated the names and the 

The

>»
it is to be regretted, the Chemical 

itotit states, that Air. Wahgei did 
** rootmue his reasarche* in order 
h awmain whether Hie artifitlal 
Wtwe of this ptxuliai yeast germ 
"•M not be used to increase the 
**w «I tea ■t v"

ever,
writ ten messages to the jury

diret ted Bim to hunt dill- j > , mkagway coroner
gently for the book and mart it 16 ; 
him should he lied it 

Kendall says he is sure that he can 
retrace his trail and find the all-in - 
portant memorandum, and .it will ! 
ueDhably be received in Redding to 

Kendall is

« »Cxchcto,
bills o

* ,6tc.Steamboat »f Lading*
» »friend,

.keswey *»»"*
:One W #y Out

May ÎM* —|n the Vatk^an the 
perplexity prevails over the 

toMMe '\i$i| °f President LoUWt to 
Calhohv ruler# visiting King 

Wp. Eipniauuei are absolutely not 
Pwd by the Pope. It is thought, 

it would be impolitk* dur- 
I IlêTreiuh X Atiean tension to re- 

ki IBdieiu e Vo l.oubet .Such ac- 
B is ' believI'd, would provoke 

wous reprisals on the part of

;1ai-ty-

Oi tiert

morrow or next day 
friendly to^Iexhal. but !» .»ea"'-
upholds him^ln his tleedi .laugh- j ‘

1

>« tmis eow*w>0*.•• ±4 M9 it-ri , f »•

*The jury returned,a to 
Heyhal guiltv ot killt*g Morgan

1

ufi €*«*#»* -ir.......... 1-W
I HttttMf» l« I

Pleine SR»j ttitoif* J
Hi to 3* Print'»» W-

Oflf Do tbc _.

^ X. _

9 ■
?

Parts. May Id -1>t Pan- tpublic 
has been_ enuy dver looping the loop, 
and in view of the high salary drawn

_ Jr > »f

KfottW XiWfi
aP P-‘ ^ °-

ii»v JRiser
by the only performer diving the act— 
an .American—a Parisian decided -!Jto of the Vatican’s friends said 

that in brderUo avoid friction,
•PM*, wh ,

there would be money in opening »P » 
school^to teach young men to do the i 

The difficulty was that tin- 
first scholar of the loop school was j 

promptly killed, | ^
ptrewoter of the enterprise. ' found 
himself arrestetl for . manslaughter i
through von tribu tory negligcrut The 
cyclist killed was Albert MrnucgnS,,.'

The school has beer, j
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